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A L PH A  PHI A L PH A  IN 
CONVENTION
H 1- second annual conven 
lion of l i lt  College Irater 
liitv of Alpha Plii Alpha 
Richmond. V.i.. Tuesday. 
Decemtier, twent} eiylii. at three 
thirty ]>. m T h e work of the fiist 
session consisted of the welcome 
address by Mr I, A Hill, presi­
dent of Gamma chapter, enroll­
ment o f delegates and appoint 
inent o f  committees. There was 
no night session, but the entire 
roster o f  delegates and fiat men 
was royally en utia iaed  by 'lie 
Corouella Club at the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs Cursey, 100 \Y. I.eiglt 
-Street
The Corouella Club is composed 
o f  thirty five o f  Richmond's best 
young ladies most of whom are 
teachers in tiie public schools ot the 
city. T he evening was one ot 
great pleasure, because ot the 
warm hear ted ness and congeniality 
exhibited by the members of the 
dull.  No frat man who was pres­
ent can ever  forget that occasion 
nor can he refrain Irom speaking in 
highest terms o f  Richmond's cri­
terion of  societc.
At nine o ’clock Wednesday 
morning the convention resumed 
its duty and did some very effec­
tive work. T h e committees on 
ritual and constitution did some 
very much needed work which will 
seive to make the fiaternity an im­
portant factor in shaping the lives 
and character of its members who 
are compelled to !ivp up to certain 
standards. Wednesday night Gam ­
ma Chapter of Union University 
entertained the convention in a 
royal banquet at Miller's Hotel.
Thursday morning as we were 
just beginning the final session, a
X
met in
| telegram was received which made 
i it necessary to transfer the seat of 
S the Convention from Richmond to 
New York City and prolong the 
time for two more days During 
the sta> it> New York, the younger 
chapters which were in session in 
that city joined in hearty accord 
with the work already done by the 
o'c'.er ones at Richmond, thus form­
ing one general convention The 
following general officers were 
elected at the final session: Roseoe 
C Giles of Alpha Chapter, Presi­
dent: Iv Thorne of lipsilou Chap- 
te i . Vice-President: S. S Hooker 
of Gamma Chapter. Secretary; and 
Niiuia P G. Adams of Bela Chap­
ter, Treasurer.
The Convention adjourned Sa ’ ur 
day evening lo meet the 27th ot 
next December, in Philadelphia.
QUESTIONS
\Yhv does a lady most admire a 
man in uniform?
W in did not Nature give man an 
eye in the hack o f  his head?
W hy is a girl of thirty summers 
rattier slow almut telling her age?
Why will a man eat too much at 
Christmas time when he knows very 
well he is running a painful risk?
When a person slips down on an 
icv side walk why to e s  he turn all 
around to see who heheld his grace­
fulness?
Why will a fellow continue to 
smoke cigarettes when he knows lie 
is sitting on his coffin and playing 
with the screws?
Which will attract the greater 
ctowd in the shortest time, a fire 
alarm or a brass band playing a 
genuine Afro-American Ritasgody?
A BIG BANQUET
IK I.ocal Alumni Associa­
tion of Howard University 
showed their loyaltv to 
Alma Mater again, by t nding ilie 
victorious loot ball Squad a ro\ a 1 
banquet at North west Cafe, corner 
of 1 1 and U streets
At 10 o'clock about one hundred 
men gath .ted  around the tables 
which were arrang'd in the shape 
of an II decorated with palms and 
many gay lights D r  W  \ . 11111- 
nellsaid grace and then they were 
seated. The squad sent up a round 
of cheers in honor ot the alumni 
which almost made the walls of 
that old building groan.
Suspended between the ceiling 
and the tables just above the heads 
of the attendants, was a real foot­
ball gridiron with two teams lined 
up ready tor a grueling contest. 
The walls were the s i d e l i n e s  
crowded with pennants, banners 
and flags of Howard and the vari­
ous schools which went down in d e ­
feat before our squad.
livery course of the menu was 
ended with the tons i 11 g cheer of 
H-O-W-A-R-D.
The first departure from the re­
gular course of things was made by 
Mr. J. B. Allen, toast-master of the 
evening, who spoke of the success 
of the recent passed season and the 
appreciation of  it on the part of the 
alumni, not so much because it was 
a financial success but because the 
team defeated Lincoln and because 
of the manlv spit it which they 
manifested throughout the entire 
season. Coach Marshall to whom 
much credit is due, was next intro­
duced He said the men played 
the game litis year because they 
were encouraged and they were ett 
couraged because the faculty and
T
Talumni were taking some interest 
in ilie sport.
Captain Lawrence tlie Napoleon 
of the gridiron was given an op ­
portunity to speak. He told at 
length how the men sacrificed to 
prevent‘ the opponents from cross­
ing their goal line, he concluded 
by saying that the present team is 
the greatest one that ever tepre 
seined the Hint and the While.
The alumni association was 
largely represented, and in addition 
there weie other distinguish guests 
such as Majm General Davis. Mr. 
Kosco C. Hrtice and the Honorable 
John Dancy.
The University (live cluli added 
much to the enjoyment ot the even­
ing by rendering two be.iutitul 
selections.
At 12:05 a. in. Mr. I’ellmm secre­
tary of the gymnasium fund cluing 
ed the course of things somewhat 
and gave every body a chance to 
subscribe to the fund. It was well 
it'gh two o'clock when the crowd 
disbanded, but no one felt or even 
thought that it was past eleven 
When manager Hrtice announced 
that the election o f  captain lor the 
next year ’s sipiad would lie the 
order of the day the entire varsity 
hunch began to wonder No nom­
inations yvere made but each play 
et wrote the name of his choice on 
a sii 1 > of paper and deposited it in 
the hat as it yvas passed around.
1 his method proved to be a satis- 
tactory one, as till seemed to have 
practically the same choice. C. 
Kugene Allen of the Junior Dental 
class yvas elected.
It yvas in the early’ hours ot the 
morning when we took our depar­
ture, but as we went every one was 
expressing words of praises for the 
alumni association for their deep 
interest in the team and their loyal 
tv to Alma Matei. Too much 
praise cannot lie given J. H Allen 
for he worked like a Trojan day 
and night to pull off this banquet.
H O W A R D  U N I V E R S I T Y  J O U R N A L
ATHLETICS
Don’t sit uo all night to keep 
trom sleeping and sleep in class to 
keep from reciting.— Teacher.
H E  neyy year dawns upon 
1— . tile athletic arena and finds LiiiisSaS| managers an '. players hard 
ai work. The thing occupying 
mos' attention at present is basket 
ball. Howard has two teams 
p aying under I he auspices o f  the 
1 S A. A . this season and the 
fir>t game is scheduled for Jan­
uary 22. The teams are late en­
tering but yvitli hard, consistent 
practice the coach and manager 
hope to have them in readiness in 
a few weeks. T h e teams are se­
riously handicapped on account o f  
having no one place to practice. 
However, the manager hopes to 
get a convenient place nearby in 
the near future.
The manager has been restricted 
somewhat in his attempts to ar­
range games yvith out-of-lorvn 
teams because the Athletic Asso­
ciation was not decided yvith ref- 
crence to entering teams this sea­
son The manager yy ill gladly con­
sider any dates and communica­
tions hereafter and give them 
quick response. Cordial invitation 
is extended to all students and 
friends of the University to witness 
our first game for the season, Jan­
uary. twenty second.
The ttvo teams are Howard Var­
sity and Howard Academy. The 
Academy team yvill play :mv aca­
demic team 01 chili The Varsity 
hoyvever, composed largely o f  col­
lege and professional men yvill ar­
range dates yy i 111 colleges and 
clubs considered first-rate in their 
life 'I'lie manager is very anx­
ious to arrange out o f  toyvn games.
Mr. Taylor, manager o f  the track 
team, is actively engaged ill ar­
ranging a cross-country run and ex 
tends a special im nation to all 
schools and clubs. He intends to 
make track sports felt about the 
University this season. Colored 
athletes in all sections of the country 
are making rapid progress in basket 
hall ami track yvork and one has but 
to notice an athletic hand book or 
guide and colored faces loom up 
quite frequently. Just in athletics
as in other walks o f  life, you can 
not keep a good mail dorm, so rve 
urge you to equip yourself yvell, 
lmild for the future because you do 
not pass this way but once. A 
“ man”  is the crying need of  the 
hour and ever remember that it) 
athletics the opportunity is more or 
less always equal. You are in 
school to learn, it is true, but it is 
just as essential that you learn how 
to out-run some one as to prove 
the "square on the hypotenuse,”  
etc A sound body is necessary 
to a sound mind and yve earnestly 
hope ihat the colored schools yvill 
pay special attention to such lines 
o f development
Iluse ball has never stood out 
prominent y about Howard hutit i> 
generally believed that the present 
manager, Mr. J. F. Dagler. has a 
surpiise in store for this season. 
Mr. Dagler's ability is known ami 
recognized by all the students and 
he does not believe in failure. He 
is busily engaged in arranging a 
schedule and hopes to have it com 
pleted very soon. There i s  M im e  
material lurking about here and the 
manager has his eye on it Mr 
Dagler has been connected ruth 
baseball here as an umpire and yvas  
at one lime an aspirant for the 
team He follows the game through­
out the country and p a y s  close at 
tentiou 10 baseball secrets and in. 
side yvork.
NOTICE
All sophomore young ladies of 
the College o f  Arts and Sciences yc 
of the Teachers’ College who <iv 
sire to become members of the 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority yy iii 
please have their applications 011 
file by January 15th.
President Thirkield has received 
the following notice that shows that 
the Horvard spirit is extending to 
Greensboro, N. C. “ My boy is 
five weeks old today. May 1 name 
him Thirkield? He is a Howard- 
i te .”  Of course permission was 
given, and this brings the Presi­
dent’s list of reported namesakes to 
date up to seventeen, most of them 
in the south.
H O W  A R  D U N I V  E  R S I  T V  J O U R N A L
T H E  M O RRILL F U N D
T H E  proposition to have the Morrill fund apply to the
_____ District of Columbia as well
as to the states has just been pre­
sented to Congress T he purpose 
of this fund is to encourage the sev­
eral states to prosecute the scien­
tific study o f agriculture. For 
geographical purposes the District 
of Columbia has, a distinct position 
on a footing with the State-, and 
Territories. In population and gene­
ral importance. it is by no meansthe 
least among the grand divisions. 
There seems to tie no good reason 
why it should not shale equally 
with the States in this provision to 
promote the application o! science to 
agricultural persuits. 'The fact that 
the District lias little agricultural 
area is hardly an effective atgumeut 
against the proposition The ap­
portionment is not made on the 
basis o f  agricultural area: it so. 
Rhode Island and Delaware would 
not receive the same amount as 
Texas and l’eunsy 1 vauia . The in­
cidental advantages of Washington 
are superior to those of any state 
lor ilie location o f  an agricultural 
college. T h e Department of A gri­
culture. with its great facilities, 
easily accessible, would enable the 
student to perfect himself in this 
luan-h of practical knowledge to a 
degree that would be impossible 
elsewhere
In states where the two races 
are taught in separate schools, tie- 
‘ Morrill fund is distributed between 
them on the basis of numerical 
strength. Tiie equitable principle 
will, of course, prevail in the 
District of Columbia.
The George Washington Univer­
sity and Howard are the institu­
tions for the racial allotment ot 
this fund. This  work to be accom­
plished should be o f  the highest 
scientific character.
Agriculture today furnishes the 
most fertile field for the application 
of science to the practical affairs ot 
life Aside from its purely utilita­
rian value, there are few fields that 
arouse so dee]) an interest on the
part o f  the student or quicken such 
enthusiasm, or offer so wide an op­
portunity for originality and re­
search. There is certainly asmuch 
quickening powerin the living roots 
o f  growing plants as in the dry 
roots o f  a dead language The al­
lotment o f  the N egro ’s share of this 
fund to Howard University would 
be o f  the greatest significance to 
the colored race. This institution 
stands out conspicuously in the 
eye o f  the nation as the national 
university for the colored youth. 
Congress has just established lieie 
a science hall at a total cost of nine­
ty thousand dollars which will short­
ly be completed and equipped with 
adequate facilities for up-lo date 
work in physics, chemistry and lu- 
clogy. The first outlet of these 
sciences i- in the medical depart­
ment. T he next natural step is 
scientific agriculture.
Statistics show that eighty-five 
percent o f  the negro ract derives 
their living direct from the so il 
Although there ate agricultural 
schools in several of the states 
built upon the basis o f  the Mor 
rill fund, still there is no such 
institution in all the laud with rule 
quale scientific equipment and a 
competent student bod) to pursue 
agricultural science of collegiate 
grade.
In this respect an agricultural de­
partment at Howard would answer 
the needs o f  the whole race. A 
goodly nuinberof colored men train 
ed in the principles of agriculture 
will: exact knowledge and methods 
who might serve as teachers and 
general directors o f  the race in 
agricultural pursuits throughout the 
South, is one o f  the great demands 
o f  the situation. This demand 
Howard University is prepared to 
supply. Independent o f  this fund, 
ihe authorities o f  the institution are 
planning to enlarge the scope of the 
University by establishing adepart- 
ment o f technology and a depart­
ment o f  agriculture which together 
with the medical school will furnish 
ample scope for the application of 
exact scientific knowledge to the 
practical pursuits o f  the race.
The unique relation of Howard 
University to our national race pro­
blem and its peculiar preparedness 
to render this high-grade scientific 
service to the nation is by all odds 
the strongest reason why congress 
should extend the application of 
the-Morrill fund to cover the Dis­
trict of Columbia. Kelly Miller
TH E  N E W  M ONITOR 
SYSTEM
We are glad to sec that our fac- 
lillv is waking up lo the fact that 
they should become interested in 
the students. The mere giving of 
instructions in class room work is 
the smallest portion of interest that 
teachers are expected to take m 
their pupils.
'The monitor -\sleni which has 
just been established w ill lit) doubt 
prove very beneficial in many 
wavs The students will come in 
direct touch with members of the 
faculty in ways other than class 
I room work. Each siud**ut is a .- 
j signed to the care ot some professor 
to whom he mat go tor advice in 
aiiv matter whatever. Heretofore 
the student bod) and the faculty 
have been so lar apait and the 
latter has seemed to be so little* in­
terested in the students until they 
wete alums! ahaid to ask their as 
sislance in making out the sclied 
tile of studies.
This is the first good fruit o f  the 
new rear and we hope that i yi o 
will continue to bear Mich until 
we have such a close interre­
lation between student and teacher 
that it will be hard for a stranger 
to distinguish which is teacher and 
which is student when they are seen 
together outside of the class room.
NOTICE
On account of some u np reven tah le  
b reakdow n ill th e  m otor last week ju st 
as we were alxmt ready  to p rin t, th e  
JOURNAl. was com pelled to  lie delayed  
until to -d ay . A nd since th is  h as  n e­
cessita ted  a  co n siderab le  h it of crow d­
ing th e  w ork, th is  will be the only  issue 
for th is  week. N ex t w eek’s issue will 
come out on tim e aud  we hope to liave- 
no m ore d isappoin tm ents d u rin g  th e  y ear
t
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E D I T O R I A L S
" The holidays are passed and we 
are ushered Into a new year. I he 
J o u r n a l  takes great pleasure >" 
wishing lor all its subscribers and 
triends a prosperous and happy 
journey through the year of lyio , 
and may they lie so fortunate as to 
witness many subsequent new years.
* Tire coming of the new year 
brings due all subscriptions to the 
J o u r n a l , and if you wish \oiir 
paper to he continued you must pay 
up.
The Journal is strictly a stu­
dent enterprise and must live on its 
own income; so we appeal to all 
who are delinqur nt to please pay 
your subscription or otherwise the 
undesirable must follow.
IT Professor Schu.li is recognized 
among specialists in this country 
and Europe as having a wide know­
ledge in certain botanical groups, 
notably, the Algae.
Lately, in response to a request 
from the Roval biological Institute 
maintained by the German govern­
ment at Helgoland, lie has loaned 
them plants o f  which he is the dis­
coverer, and whicii could he ob­
tained from no one else in the 
world. 'They are notable, since 
they open tip an entirely novel di­
vision in the group to which they 
.belong.
* Many of the students went to 
their homes to spend the holidays, 
blit we doubt ver\ much w hether 
they could have spent a nunc 
pleasant time there than did those 
who remained here.
Miss Hardwick, our motherly 
matron, took great pains to make it 
as  nleasant as possible tor the voting 
ladies of Miner Hall. T h ey  were 
allowed to visit and to receive call­
ers every day and all other privi­
leges that might serve to make life 
plea-ant and cause one to forget 
: oliHide- and loneliness of being 
nwav from parents and loved ones 
at home.
” T he paying of an annual v is i t  to 
Claike Hall by the young ladies ol 
the I"niversitv is indeed a good idea, 
for it causes sonic- of the b-llows to 
give their rooms a general cleaning. 
Last Saturday clearly demonstrated 
this to he a fact. Some did not 
stop w ith a thorough sweeping and 
dusting but even scrubbed their 
lloors.
This is a policy that should be 
encouraged in order to remind some 
people that “ cleanliness is nest to 
godliness.”
There were many surprises when 
the voting men threw open their 
doors to admit those most critical 
inspectors, for they seemed to have 
been expecting to find the rooms 
in a had condition .
Miss Hardwick was very much 
delighted to find such neatly kept 
rooms by people who are supposed
to have hut little or no conception 
of house keeping.
Call again.
The council of upperclassmen has 
not heretofore assumed its proper 
sphere in life and workings of the 
University that it should. Not be­
cause of any lack o f  qualification on 
the part of men who compose it. hut 
because tliev have simply been con­
tented to exist and to hold occasion­
ally a reception which at all times 
attracts the attention of the best 
people of the city and surroundings, 
hut now there is a movement on 
foot to seek a wider range, both 
among the students and the faculty.
The Council is made up til seniors 
and juniors of the various depart­
ments of the Universitv and of men 
who have taken their degree o f 
Itai lit-lor o f  Ai ts and is thoroughly 
competent to render valuable assis­
tance to the authorities in dealing 
with student problems.
There are numbers of schools in 
w hich just such a body as our Coun­
cil of Upper Classmen practically 
controls affairs affecting the life and 
conduct ofstudents. Under our pecu­
liar circumstances and conditions it 
would he unwise to even think of 
the council assuming such a role, 
but -ill w ill admit that a suggestion 
from the mote sober minded stu­
dent is helpful in making regulation 
for a student body.
STEIN’S
$20 College Suits 
to O rder--- $14.75
A very special value 
that we offer to the 
College m e n o f  
Washington..............
M. STEIN & CO
I M P O R T E R S  A N D  T A I L O R S
808-810 F Street, Northwest
H O W A R D  U N I V E R S I T Y  J O U R N A L S
N E W S NOTES
T l i e  v a c a t io n  lias p a ssed  n o w  and 
a l l  th e  g o o d ith in g s  h a v e  b e e n  “ d e s ­
t r o y e d ”  and the s tu d en ts  h a v e  b e ­
gun th e  n e w  y e a r  w ith  h a rd ,  streu- 
o u s w o r k .  T h e y  re a l ize  th e i r  m i s ­
s io n s  at  H o w a r d  and th e i r  d u ty  to 
th e  w o rld .  T h e r e  fo ie  t h e y  ha il  
e a c h  d a y  as  it p asses  and  t h e y  are  
m a r c h i n g  on to  h i g h e r  th in g s ,  e v e r  
m in dful  o f  our P r e s i d e n t ’s  fond e x ­
pression  “ cultu re  for s e r v i c e . ”
T h e  h o l i d a y s  h a v e  b e e n  e n jo y e d  
for th e  m ost part,  b y  all the  stu­
d e n ts  on the hi l l .  Prof.  G e o r g e  
W . C o o k  b e g a n  th e  o n s la u g h t  
C h r is t m a s  E v e  n ig h t .  A n u m b e r  
ol stud en ts  b e g a n  s e r e n a d in g  a bou t  
i r o ' c l o c k  a t  n ig h t .  T h e y  v is ite d  
both halls ,  th e  professors  houses,  
th e  ho sp ita l  gr o u n d s  and sent forth 
th e ir  p ra ise  on a c le a r  h a rp  but in 
d i v e r s  tones .  D e an  C o o k  c h a p e r ­
oned a b u n ch  to “ w a tc h  m e e t i n g ”  
s e r v i c e s  at R e v .  N o rm  i n ’s  C h u r c h  
and to ok a p a rty  to M etro p o l i ta n  
A .  M . E. S u n d a y  n ig h t .
A b o u t  fiftv y o u n g  la d ie s  o f  M in er  
H a l l  paid the  usual N e w  Y e a r  vis it  
to  tiie  y o u n g  men o f  C la r k  H a ll ,  
S a t u r d a y  a fte rn o o n .  T h e y  e x  
p ressed  m u ch  surprise  at th e  usual 
a t t r a c t iv e  qu arters  o f  so m e  of  the 
b a c h e lo r s ,  in c lu din g  the  D e v i l ' s  
Inn o f  M es srs  D a g l c r  and W ilso n ,  
I)eu C h a u ta u q u a  ol M essrs  A d a m s ,  
B utler ,  and C u r l e y ,  th e  B a c h e lo r  
A p a r tm e n ts  o f  M es srs  C r a w lo r d ,  
L y n c h ,  and P a rk e r ,  and s e v e r a l  
ro om s o c c u p ie d  b y  T h e o l o g i c a l  and 
A c a d e m y  stud en ts .  •
A f t e r  v is it in g  th e  lo o m s ,  tlie 
y o u n g  la d ie s  were  enterta ined  In 
th e  V .  M .  C .  A .  in its recep t ion  
room s in C la r k  H a ll .  M r.  Bert 
M a r c h a n l ,  S e c r e ta r y  o f  th e  V .  M. 
C .  A .  a t  th e  U n iv e r s i ty ,  assisted  
b y  th e  fe l lo w s ,  sp a re d  no p a ins in 
m a k in g  the occas ion  p le asan t  .old 
a g r e e a b l e  for th e  voting lad ies.  
R e fr e s h m e n ts  w e re  se r v e d  and g e n ­
eral c o n v e rs a t io n  e n g a g e d  in.
T h e  fe l lo w s ,  h o w e v e r ,  are  d e e p l y  
in d e b ted  to  the y o u n g  la d ie s  'o r  
th e  se r ie s  o f  e n te r ta in m e n ts  th e y  
h a v e  g i v e n  us and shall  g l a d l y  a s ­
sist th em  in ar.y so c ia l  function.
T h e  y o u n g  m en  spent a p le asan t  
afternoon d u rin g  the h o l id a y s  v i s i t ­
ing th e  ro om s o f  M in er  H a l l .  T h e  
y o u n g  la d ie s  room s were  n ea tly  
and ta stefu lly  a rran ged  and the 
fellow s w e re  b u sily  e n g a g e d  in 
ta k in g  n otes  to  a p p ly  to  their  
room s.
T h e  w o rk ,  c are ,  and th o u g h t  o f  
M iss  H a r d w ic k ,  the p recep tress ,  
sh o w s  i ts e l f  v e r y  pla in ly  in e v e r y  
d e p a rtm e n t  o f  th e  g i l l s ’ h o m e .  
T h a t  she  h a s  the w e lfa re  o f  
th e  v oting la d ie s  as well  as their  
so c ia l  functions at heart ,  can n ot b e  
d o u b te d  in tlie least.  S h e  h a s  the 
lo v e  and con fid en ce  o f  the y o u n g  
la d ie s  and is e x e r t i n g  e v e r y  effort 
to m a k e  M in e r  Hall  an ideal h o m e .
T h e  parlor  h a s  been  b e a u ti fu l ly  
furnished. A set o f  oak  furniture 
sets the room o ff  v e r y  m uch and 
tw o  beauti fu l  pic tures, presented 
bv Presiden t T h ir k ie ld  and M iss 
H a r d w ic k ,  a t tr a c t  v e r y  m uch a t ­
tention. In addit ion, the lad ies  
h a v e  a stud y  room , sitting room, 
and a ss e m b ly  room. T h e i r  e v e r y  
want is provid ed  for and th e  ho m e 
h a s  ta k e n  on a n ew  asp ect  under 
the w ise  g u id a n c e  o f  M iss  H a r d ­
w ick  .
CHRISTMAS DINNER
A t  the call  o f  the tw o o ' c lo c k  bell  
on C h r is tm a s  D ay  we rep a ire d  to  
M in e r  H a ll  d in in g  room w h ere  w e  
found care fu lly  p repared a g o rg e o u s  
d in n e r  th at  would h a v e  m a de  tiie 
E p ic u ria n s  sm ile  behind th eir  ears.  
T h e  poor tu rk e y  g o b b le r  that had 
strutted around w ith  pride tell 
a v ic t im  to  our ferocious a p p et ite s .
T h e  c ran b erry  tree h ad  b e e n  
s h a k e n  with such v ig o r  until w h a t  
few  w e re  left  w e re  ash am e d  and 
e v e n  afraid to stand a lon e.  W e  had 
no 240 pound m in ce  pies such as  
P res id e n t  T aft  h a d ,  but su ch  a s  we 
had se r v e d  the sa m e  purpose and 
v e r y  p ro b a b ly  rendered m o re  s a t is ­
faction than his.
A n o t h e r  C h r is tm a s  d a y  would  
m e e t  a w arm  w e lc o m e  i f  for no 
o t h e r  reason than to  feast s u m p t u ­
ou sly  from M in e r  H a l l ’s  m a h o g a n y .  1
T H E  W R IG H T  CASE
It w a s  all  a b o u t  a b o o k  c a l le d  
“ T h e  R ig h ts  o f  M a n ” . It  c a m e  out 
a n o n y m o u s ly ,  but it w a s  learned  
that a man n am ed  W r i g h t  wrote  it.
T h e r e u p o n — but w a it .  I ' l l  ha n d 
y o u  the do p e :
T h r e e  W rig h ts  f igure in  the 
w r it in gs  c o n ce rn in g  t h e . r ig h ts  to 
W r i g h t ’s  “ R ig h ts  o f  M a n . ”  T h e  
first W r i g h t  w r ite s ,  bu t h e  h a s  no 
r ig h t ,  then  the secon d W r i g h t  
writes,  and h e .  too, h a s  no r ight,  
but th e  r ig h t  W r ig h t  u e v e r d i d  write .  
A t  last a fte r  w r it in g  and w rit in g  on 
the r ig h ts  o f  the W r i g h t s  in w h ic h  
no r ig h t in g  o f  the W r i g h t s ’ r ig h ts  
oc c u rre d ,  w e  a re  a b le  to  s a y  as to 
th e  real r ig h ts  in the c a s e ,  th at  the 
r ig h t  W r ig h t  w r ite s  to -d a y .
O f  all  the w r it in g s  th e  W r i g h t '  
e  . e r  did  w rite ,  the  "  R i g h t s  o l  M an 
stand first (A n d  r ig h t  h e r e  you  
will  o b s e r v e  a su g g e s t io n  o f  Y ie r-  
e c k ' s  “ V a m p i r e . " )  T h e  W r ig h ts ,  
b y - t h e - w a y ,  all  w r ite .  O n e  day the 
lo st  W r i g h t  s a w  the r ig h t  W r i g h t  
writing his writing rightly  c a l le d  
“ T h e  R ig h ts  o f  M an .  ”  L a te r ,  the  
w r it in g  b e in g  p ublist .ed  and the 
r ig h ts  b e in g  in v o l v e d ,  the firs: 
W r i g h t - - d i d  y o u  e v e r  se e  the like? 
c la im e d  th e  r ig h ts  to the “  R ig h ts  o ; 
M a n , ”  w h ic h  he k n e w  w a s n 't  rigli:  
b e c a u s e  lie sa w  the r i g h t  W rig h -  
writu “ T h e  R ig h ts  o f  M a n , ”  w h e r e - 
b v  you  are sh ow n  that n e ith e r  the 
first W r i g h t  nor the secon d W r i g h t  
c an  h a v e  a r i g h t  in the  r ig h t  
W r i g h t ' s  r ig h t  to h is  w r it in gs .
T h u s  y o u  can  s e e  th a t  o f  the th re e  
W r i g h t s  c la im in g  th e  w r i t in g s  u-; 
W r i g h t  o n ly  on e o f  th e  W r i g h t s  w a s  
the r ight W r i g h t .  S o  th e  first 
W r i g h t ’s r ig h ts  and  th e  second 
W r i g h t ’s r ig h ts  as  o p p o s e d  to the 
l i g h t  W r i g h t ’s  r ig l its ,  w h en  t h e y  
c a m e  to adjust  all  th e  r ig h ts  o f  
till the W r ig h ts ,  w e re  found to be  
b a se d  on no r ig h t  and  all  th at  r e ­
m ain s o f  a ll  th e  r ig h ts  o f  the 
W r i g h ts  is th e  r ig h t  w h i c h  th e  r i g h t  
W r i g h t  c la im s.  A n d  th is ,  I w e e n ,  
is  quite  r ight.
T h e  Journal is d e p e n d e n t  on you  
for y o u r  su b sc r ip t io n .
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W H A T  N AP SAYS
S p e a k i n g  o f  b a se  b a ll ,  th e r e  is  one 
tellow in  H o w a r d  that is  a  r e c o g n iz ­
ed a u th o r ity  in th e  se t t le m e n t  o f  d is ­
p u te s  b e t w e e n  th e  fe l lo w s  W h a t ­
e v e r  h is  o t h e r  v i r t u e s  m a y  b e ,  M r.  
C h a s  T .  Lunsford c a n  b e  re l ied  
u pon to spt on e r ig h t  in m a tters  
about b a se  b a l l .  H e  h a s b e e n  h ig l i-  
ly  r e c o m m e n d e d  to M a n a g e r  
" J e e m e s "  D a g le r  as  an a b l e  a d v is e r  
during the c o m in g  seaso n.
N a p s '  v o i c e  is g r o w i n g  w e a k  and 
te e b le  from y e l l i n g  to y o u  a bou t  th e 
J o u r n a i . h e  h a s  ju s t  a l ittle  e n e r g y  
ieft  and w is h e s  to  s a y  ju s t  a word. 
T h e  U n i v k k s i t y  J o t 'K N A i . is  a s tu d ­
ent e n terp rise  e x c l u s i v e l y .  It is 
d e p e n d e n t  s o le ly  upon a d v e r t i s e ­
m en ts  and su b s c r ip t io n s  fo r i l s m a i u -  
te n a n c e  S e v e r a l  c o m p la in ts  h a v e  
b e e n  e n te r e d  becau se  the C o m p a n y  
d o e s  not h a v e  m o te  p ic tu res  in the 
p a p e r .  It must b e  re m e m b e r e d  
that the m e m b e r s  o f  the stall  toe 
stud en ts  in sc h o o l  a lso  and n on e  o f  
us are  r ich .  W e  h a v e  no m o n e y  
to  in v e s t  in th is  p a p e r  and are 
fenced to re ly  upon ads and s u b ­
script ion s.  l 'u r th e i  m ore  w e  d o  not 
lee ]  d isp ose d  to lose t im e  from 
stud ies  and o t h e r  o p p o rtu n it ie s  lor 
s e l f -h e lp  and then  end the season  in 
d e b t  and no fair  m in ded  person 
could  e x p e c t  it. W e  h a v e  a long 
list of  s u b s c r ip t io n s  bu t v e r y  few 
paid  up on es and as  a s tuden t e n ­
te rp r is e  w e  a p p e a l  to  and b e g  the 
students  and a lum n i ot the U n i v e r ­
sity  to tak e  sa m e  in te re st  in our 
u n d e r ta k in g s .  T h e  m e m b e r s  o f  
th e  s ta f f  w o rk  hard to  g i v e  a g o o d  
in te re st in g  p a p e r  and would  a l w a y s  
k e e p  you  p o ste d  c o n c e r n in g  the 
le a d e r s  both a m o n g  s tu d en ts  and 
a lum ni o f  that sp ir it  and l o v e  for 
y o u r  A l m a  M a t e r  b u tt l in g  fe r v e n t ly  
a nd  u n c e a s in g lv  in y o u r  souls.  W e  
h a v e  but to re fe r  y o u  to  th e  la st in g  
and e v e r la s t in g  d e v o t io n  and lo y a lty  
o f  the  m a n y  and stau n ch  L iu colu -  
i te s  A l t h o u g h  a true H o w a r d i te  
and on e e v e r  m in dful  and c o n s id e r ­
ate  o f  h e r  in te re s ts  and w e lfa re ,  I 
c e r ta i n ly  e n v y  but a d m ire  th at  L i n ­
coln  spir it.  I a m  forced to th e  c o n ­
v ic t io n  that th ere  is  s o m e th in g  d e e p
rooted and firm in L in c o ln  soil  and 
in th e  a tm o s p h e r e  o f  th e  L in c o ln  
ca m p u s  that fo l low s a L in c o ln  man 
d o w n  to  his g r a v e .  S o  let it be  
w ith  H o w a r d !  A s  a last resort  tor 
th e  e n la rg e m e n t  and support o f  the 
j o u r n a l , w e sh a l l  try  th is  p ro ject .
I f  voit lo v e  H o w a r d ,  h e r  aims, 
and ideals .  W atch  T h is  S p a ce
N E W  YEAR RESOLU­
TIONS
T h e  n e w  y e a r  1910 h a s  b een  u s­
h ered  in w ith  all  one c er em o n ies  
and so lem n ities.  On the last n igh t  
o f  the old y e a r ,  we all  m a de  our 
con fess ion s,  in w h i c h  w e  e n u m e r­
ated  our sins o f  com m iss ion s  and ot 
omission and took a:t iron c lad  oath 
that b v  o m n ip o te n t  g u id a n c e  w e  
wil l do  b e tte r  d u r in g  this  r e a r ,  
titan w e  did  last r e a r .  W e  c t ied  
th e  old y e a r  out and p r a y e d  the 
n ew  y e a r  in; w e  m a d e  resolutions 
m iles  long and be fore  this  y e a r  d ie s  
do ub tless  w e  shall  h a v e  sm a s h e d  
th em  all  ju s t  as w e  h a v e  sm a s h e d  
li tem last y e ar .
A  resolution is o f  no m ore v a lu e  
than an add le d  e g g  unless  the 
m a k e r  h a s  a w i l l  to  c a rr y  it into 
effect.  W h a t  we need is not a v o l ­
ume o f  resolutions but an i 1 on will 
to  d o  w h at  is best for us and w h a t  
is  helpful to others .  D ecision w ith  
out action is a gun w itho ut  p o w d e r.  
S o m e  men h a v e  wil ls  l ik e  w h ip -  
poor wills; o th e rs  h a v e  w il ls  l ike  
men. T o  w h ic h  c la s s  d o  you  b e ­
long? I f  you  w ish to stop s m o k in g  
m a k e  no re s o lu tio n s  bu t stop. I f  
you  wish to c orrect  \ out bad h a b its  
sh o w  your t i iau lf  od .  you r se l f -c o n ­
trol and stop  to d a y ,  but m a k e  no 
fe e b le ,  sh e e p is h  resolutions.  Y o u  
sa y  you h a v e  th e  h a b it  and can n ot  
b r e a k  oft"? i f  so, re le g a te  y o u r s e l f  
to that k in g d o m  o f  a n im als  to  w h ich  
you be lo n g .  T h e y  h a v e  n o  w i l l  
and n e ith e r  h a v e  y o u ,  t h e y  are 
d a n ge ro u s  to  so c ie t y  and so  are  
von. Indulge  v o u r s e l f  no farther,  
but b e g in  n o w  to a c t  w ith  a wil l 
‘ •Shun d e l a y s  th e y  b ree d  rem o rse,
U se th y  tim e w h i le  tim e is lent 
th e e ;
C re e p in g  sn ails  h a v e  w e a k e s t  force
And lingering labors cante to 
n a u g h t . ”
ALU M N I
D e a r  F e l l o w  A lu m n us:
T h e  N e w  Y o r k  b ran ch  o f  th e  
A lu m n i  A s s o c ia t io n  h a s  r e c e n t ly  
b e e n  r e v i v e d ,  and it is the e arnest  
ho p e  o f  those  in terested th at  the 
in te re s t  m a y  sp re ad  and find a  r e ­
s p o n s iv e  chord in eve ry  form er 
H o w a r d ite  now res ident in or n e a r  
N e w  Y o r k .
A l l  the n o ta b le  c o l le g e s  o f  th e  
land, w ith  few e x c e p t i o n s ,  h a v e  
N e w  Y o r k  A lu m n i A sso c ia t io n s .  
H o w a r d  should  follow the rule and 
not b e  an e x c e p t i o n .
I f  y o u  are se n s ib le  o f  th e  frater­
nal pulse,  i f  th ere  a b id e  w ith  you  
a l in g e r in g  l o v e  o f  A lm a  M a te r ,  i f  
von  a p p r e c ia te  th e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  
assoc iat io n  o f  those  w h o s e  l iv e s  
are  knit  in a com m on  bond, the 
b e n ef ic ia l  in fluence w h i c h  su c h  a s ­
so c iat io n  m ig h t  ref lect  upon the  
institution o f  our l o v e ,  a nd  the 
p o w er  o f  c o n c e rte d  a ct io n ,  then  
jo in  us in the effort to e stab l ish  in 
th is  c o m m u n ity  a s tro n g  and e a r ­
nest so c ie t y  o f  H o w a r d  m en and 
w o m e n ,  w h i c h  w e  h o p e  to se e  an 
in st iu m e n ta l i ty  o f  g r e a t  and p e r ­
m an en t usefulness.
'Plte sh a m e  is  upon us i f  w e  falter 
in th is  m atter .
W e  v en tu re  f ile  a ss er t io n  that 
o n ly  W a s h in g to n  and B a lt im o re  
lead N e w  Y o r k  in th e  n u m b e r  o f  
H o w a r d  re p re s e n ta t iv e s ,  c o n s i d e r ­
ing,  th en ,  our n u m erica l  s t re n gth  
and th e  sp len d id  op p o rtu n ity  a f ­
forded us, o t h e r w is e ,  for v ig o r o u s  
and successfu l e n d e a v o r ,  w e  should  
feel the m oral o b l ig a t io n  re s t in g  
upon us to  put forth a u n ited  effort,  
in th e  c a u se  o f  our A l m a  M a t e r ,  
for th e  be n ef it  w e  m ig h t  re a p  and 
the g o o d  w e  m ig h t  c o n fe r .
G e o .  F r a z ie r  M i l le r ,  P r e s id e n t
M iss  E m i l y  F .  J o h n son ,  V i c e -  
Presiden t
Mrs. K a t i e  D. R e d e r i c k ,  R e c o r d ­
ing S e c r e t a r y .
Mrs. M .  C .  L a w t o n ,  C o r r e s p o n d ­
in g  S e c r e t a r y .
G e o r g e  W .  A l le n ,  T r e a s u r e r .
W hy does not woman woo man?
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N o rw o o d  l ia s  d is c o v e r e d  C o o k .
M iss  L u la  V .  C h i l d e r s  is s l e a d i lv  
i m p r o v in g .
D e a n e  l ia s  sw o rn  e te rn a l  veil 
g e a u c e  a g a in s t  N o rw o o d
I f  you d o  not b e l i e v e  th e r e  is  a 
S a n .a  C la u s  just a sk  R .  L .  L .
D onnell  put in e v e r y  d a y  o f  the 
C h r is t m a s  v a c a t io n  at M in e r  H all .
N o t  one o f  th e  ro y a l  s e x t e t t e  a t ­
ten ded  the U p p e r  C l a s s m e n ’s ba ll .
W .  C .  C .  Jr.  used all  five o f  his  
ca l l  p erm its  and a p p l ie d  for a s e c ­
ond set.
M iss  S a d ie  15. D .  s u v s  th ere  is  a 
k ind ol a ss im ila t ion  b e tw e e n  W a l ­
ton and W ilso n .
M r. R e g in a ld  L. is  th e  m ost p o p ­
u lar  m an in th e  se n io r  c la s s  so s a y s  
M iss  L i l l ian  J .  T .
W e  h a v e  le arn e d  th a t  there  is 
a n o th e r  C o l l e g e  Inn b e s id e s  th e  one 
on G e o r g i a  A v e n u e .
L e R o y  J o n es  is p re p a r in g  to 
m a k e  a dash for the  south pole n o w  
that C h r is tm a s  is passed .
l ’oor M y e r s  h a d  to  v a c a t e  his 
se a t  at t h a t  t a h i .K lint he  is still  
lo o k in g  to w a rd s  th e  W e s t .
C h i e f  C h a n d l e r  m a d e  m a n y  cal ls  
to M in e r  H a ll  d u r in g  the  holiday s, 
he c e r ta iu y  had tnoie  than his f ive .
W h i le  M iss  M . T .  H .  w a s  at 
R a l e i g h  Mr.  J. S .  B. n e v e r  e v e n  
lo o k e d  to w a rd s  th e  H a ll .  R a th e r  
stra n g e.
M es srs  N u m a  P. G .  A d a m s ,  M. 
A .  M orrison  a nd  J. 1*'. D a g le r  a t ­
ten ded  th e  A l p h a  P h i  A l p h a  c o n ­
v en t io n  in R ic h m o n d  last  w e e k
M is s e s  P e r r y  and Burton and Mr.  
S u m m e r s  a t te n d e d  the studen t v o l ­
untary m o v e m e n t  c o n v e n t io n  in 
R o c h e s te r ,  N .  V . ,  d u r in g  th e  h o l i ­
d a y s .
T h e  y o u n g  m en o f  C l a r k e  H all  
w e r e  p erm itted  to  v is i t  and  in sp e ct  
th e  y o u n g  l a d i e s ’ room s in M in er  
H a l l  W e d n e s d a y  d u rin g  C h r is tm a s  
w e e k .
S e v e i a l  y o u n g  m en forgot the 
n u m b e r  o f  th e ir  room s and the 
n am e  o f  th e ir  room m ate  S a tu rd a v  
w h e n  th e  v is i t in g  p arty  arr iv ed  in 
C ia r k e  H all
Drs. T h u r m a n ,  B utler  and W i l ­
l ia m s o f  th e  c l a s s  o f  1909 are p ra c ­
t ic in g  th e ir  professions w ith  much 
su c ce ss  in S t .  L o u i s ,  J a c k so n v i l le  
and K a n s a s  C i t y  r e s p e c t iv e ly .
W h y  hesita te?  S u b s c r ib e  now.
DIRECTORY
lvililor o f J o u k x ai.. J . F. Dagler. 
P residen t V. M. C. A.. H . H Sum m ers.
P residen t A*. W. C. A.,
Miss Phoebe Perry .
P residen t A thletic Association.
W. K. Wilson.
C aptain  Football Team ,
C. Rngene Allen.
.Manager Football T eam , C. li. Curley. 
C aptain  Ihiseball T eam ,
M anager baseball Team , J. F. Dagler.
M anager basket ball Team ,
C. IS. Curley.
P resident Alpha Phi. Win. A. I.ove.
P resident C pis r Classmen.
W. J. Harvey, Jr.
M anager T rack  Team . F\ A T ay lo r.
P residen t A lpli I-Cappa A lpha.
Miss H. J. T erry .
D irector of band. \V. D. (files 
D irector o f Cdee Club,
Prof. A. II, brown.
Presiden t Athletic Council,
President \V. P. T h irk ield .
M id -W in te r  Carnival of  Athletic and 
G ym nastic  Sports
Challenges open. Contests in Wrestling. 
Jumping. Basket Ball.
Valuable prizes awarded
Alter January IS. 1910. prizes will be exhibited in the 
window of Board and McGuires Drug Store. Pictures of 
contestants will be exhibited at the ‘'F o u n ta in .”  Gray's 
Drug Store.
Wrestlers, Jumpers, and Washington's, two 
best Basket Ball Teams.
R. Harris and Company
Manufacturing Jewelers 
W e can quote prices satisfactory to all on
C lass Pins. M edals and Prizes
M anufactured on the premises. Designs furnished oy
R. Harris and Company
W ilb u r P. Thirkield, President,
W ashington, D. C.
Located in the C apital o f the N ation. A dvantages unsurpassed . C am pus o f 
tw enty  acres. M odern, scientific and  genera l equipm ent. P lan t worth over one million dollars. F acu lty  o f  one hundred . 1205 s tuden ts  la s t year. Un­u sual opportunities for self-support.
T H E  C O L L E G E  Ol*' A R TS AND S C IE N C E S  
Devoted to libe ra l stud ies. Courses in E nglish , M athem atics, L atin , G reek, F rench, G erm an, Physics, Chem istry, Biology, H istory , Philosophy, an d  the Social Sciences such as arc given in the best approved colleges. A ddress Kelly 
M iller, Dean.
T H E  T E A C H E R S ’ C O L L E G E  
Affouls special opportunities for p re p a ­ration of teachers. R eg u lar college courses 111 Psychology. Pedagogy. E du­
cation, e tc ., w ith  d eg ree  of A. B.; P ed a­gogical courses lead ing  to Pd. B. degree . H igh g rade courses in N orm al T rain ing , 
Music, M anual A rts and  Domestic Sciences. G radu ates  helped to positions. A ddress Lewis B. Moore. A. M., Pli. I)..I lean.
T H E  ACADEM Y
Faculty of Ten. T hree courses o f four y ea rs  each. High g rad e  p re p a ra to ry  school. A ddress George J. Cummings. 
A. M., Dean.
T H E  C O M M E R C IA L  C O L L E G E  
Courses in B ookkeeping. S tenography . 
Commercial Law. lli.slo iv , Civics, etc. Gives Business and  E nglish  High School 
education  com bined. A ddress G eorge \ \ \  Cook, A. M., Dean.
SC H O O L Ob' M ANUAL A R TS A N D  AlM’LIK D  
SC IKNCKS
F urn ishes th o ro u g h  courses. Six in ­s tructors. O ilers two y ea r courses in 
M echanical an d  Civil E ngineering .
P r o fe s s io n a l  S c h o o l s
T H E  SC H O O L  OF T H E O L O G Y  
In terdenom inational. Live professors. Broad and thorough courses o f sludv. 
Shorter English courses. A dvantage o f connection with a g rea t University. 
S tudents Aid. Low expenses A ddress Isaac C lark, I). I).. Dean.
Till*: SCHOOL OF m e d i c i n e : m e d i c a l . 
D E N T A L . A N D  1*11 A R M A C E l.T IC  C O L L E G E S 
O ver fo rty  professors. M odern L abo­
ratories and  equipm ent. L arge b lind­
ing connected with new F reed  m en 's H osp ita l, costing h a lf a  m illion d o lla rs. 
Clinical facilities not surpassed  in 
America. P harm aceu tic  College, tw elve professors. D ental College, tw entv- 
tlirec professors. Post-G raduate School and Polyclinic. A ddress  E dw ard  A. 
Balloch, M. I).. D ean, F ifth  an d  \V S treets, N orthw est.
T H E  SC H O O L  O F  LA W  
F acu lty  o f e igh t. Courses o f th re e  
years, giv ing tho rough  know ledge o f 
theory  au d  p rac tice  of law . Occupies 
own b u ild in g  opposite th e  C ourthouse. A ddress Benjamin F. Leighton. LL. Ik. Dean. 420 F ifth  S tree t, N orthw est.
F o r ca ta log  and  special in form ation , 
Address Dean o f D epartm ent.
H O -W .A .K D  U N I V E R S I T Y  J O U R ' N ' A L3
’- 1 T H E 1 A D A M S  C A F E  '
2201 Seventh Street, N. W .
Hoard per month $7 50 in advance. 3 meals a day 
The I.arge<t M t . i  . i W ashington for 15 cents 
Oysters in every style. . Fried in  box 30 cents per dozen
A L  A D A M S ,  P rop rie tor
Somerset R. Waters 
Wholesale Grocer and Coffee
**As, Good as the Best — A L illie  Better than the Rest”
\  : i 5 i : ; :• : . - 1
M a d e  to Fit and Please Y o u  o r  N o  Pay
Suits and Overcoats
from $12.50 up
S. J. Cohencious
A. N. Scurlock
F I N E  P H O T O G R A P H S
1202 T  Street, N. VV.
Repairing Neatly Done Branch. 503 9th St., N. VY.
O u r $2 D erb ies Bird S oft H ats have 
N o  E qualsB R O O T ’S H A T SRoaster 1703 Fourteenth St., N .W . ,  W a sh in gton A re  o f  the H igh est StandardFactory and Sales Room 419 l l tlt  S t.. Northwest
1342 Seventh Street. Northwest Drop me a postal and i w ill call. Phone Col. 2SS5. Phon e Main 4474-Y
G R E G O R V
1 he Tailor and Gent's Furnishings
W o rk  c a lle d  for a n d  d e liv e re d . T e l. 30S7 Main 
Cleaning. Dyeing, A ltering , R epairing 
2241 Seventh St. N. YV.. Washington, D. C.
T R I A N G L E  P R IN T IN G  C O .
Job Printing of Leery Description
Tickets, Programs. Circulars. Placards. Tetter Heads. Bill 
Heads. Statements. Business and Visiting Cards. Invita­tions. Pamphlets, etc., a Specialty. 'Tel. North 2002-VI
W . C a lv in  C hase, Jr., and C om p a n y
1212 FLORIDA AVK.. \ .  W.
Wedding Invitations, Calling Cards. 
Reception Cards. Special Menu Cards 
Monogram Stationery
N E A L E ' S
431 e leven th  Street, N orthw est
Suits made to Order— $15and l p
1. HASS 6c C O M PANY
T A I L O R S  A N D  D R A P E R S  
1211 P ennsylvania  A v e n u e , N orthw est
Plume North 2527
B R O W N ’S C O R N E R
Hats, Gent's Furnishings, and Shoes 
Headquarters for Coat Sweaters 
Seventh and T  Streets, N. W .
Scissors  a n d  R azo rs Shar|x.*ned T el. M ain i<**5
McKee Surgical Instrument Co.
H ospita l an d  In v a lid  su p p lie s . O rlho jjed ic  A ppli­
a n c e s . T ru sses , E las tic  H o s ie ry . E tc .
SPECIAL RATES T O  S T U D E N  TS
1004 F St. N . W .
Edwin H. Etz 
Optician
1005 G  Street. Northwest
P A Y  YO U R S U B S C R IP T IO N S
VVe need your subscriptions to 
pay our bills. You know that with­
out money, we can do nothing, so 
pay what you owe.
P A Y  Y O U R  S U B S C R IP T IO N S
F. R. H 1L L Y A R D
JEWELER AND SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN
A  full line o f  W a tch es , C lo ck s  a n d  Jew elry 
W ork  c a lle d  for and  d e liv e red . Send  Postal 
1827 7th St. N. W . T e l .  N orth  1322. M
U niversity  w ork s o c i a l l y  so lic ited
The Quick Shop
M arr ay  Br o t h e r s  Pr es s
1733 7th Street. Northwest 
P hone N orth  4419
Plum e N orth 1367 V  Established 1893
A .  G L A N Z M A N
MERCHANT TAILOR
$23 Suits to  O rder fo r  $18. Special to 
U niversity Students.
1844 7th Street. X . W . ,  W a sh in g to n . D. C . 
Phone North 2232 Agent Manhattan Laundry
R . H . G  R I E R
H ig h  G r a d e :
C I G A R S  A N D  T O B A C C O
All Kind* of Newspapers. Periodicals and Stationery Under New Management
1 9 1 1 7 th  St. N.  W  W ashington. I). C.
H. A. LINGER
M A T T R E S S  F A C T O R Y
Curled hair, husk, felt, and cotton mattresses woven 
w ires, brass, and iron beds and cots. etc.
811 Seventh Street. N. W.
If ton want Clothes Pressed go to
JULI US PEKOFSKY 
1834 Seventh Street
H. W. S E L L H A U S E N
Books. Periodicals, Stationery 
Cigars and Notions
1808 7th St.. N. W . ,  W a s h in g to n , D. C .
Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits
FOR HIRE
O N E  D O L L A R
J U L I U S  C O H  EN
1104 Seventh St. N. W .  P h on e N orth 3628
G rocer ies . Fruits and C o n fe c t io n e ry  
C igars  and T o b a c c o
ICE CREAM. TH E VELVET KIND, i s  a t
S A M  U H L  C O H E N ’ S
C or . G e o rg ia  A v e n u e  and H ow ard  P lace 
H e Rives S. a n d  H . G re e n  T ra d in g  s ta m p s
The Columbia Tailoring Co.
H .-W . ZIC A , P rop rie tor
PO PU L AR  PR IC E T A IL O R IN G
P erfect tit and w ork m a n sh ip . Special prices 
to  students
816 1*' Street, N . W . ,  W a s h in g to n , D . C .
Correct Apparel for Men 
and Youths
SAKS & C O M PA N Y
PENN. AVE. SEVENTH ST.
Dulin 6c Martin Companv
Huusefurnishings 
China. Glass, and Silver 
1215 K 1214-16-18 G. Streets, Northwest
